























































































































































































































vance  sale for 
Arizona  State 
du-
cats
 is well under 
way, according 
e San Jose 
State's newly -elected 
to 













more  noise  
isDue








the  last rally of 
women's 
division of the 
canvass. 
of some
 of the materials
 being 




























































GIL  IS HEAD 
yesterday.
 






placed in a competitive position 
Opening 











 conducted by 






















 assemblage in 
do so by calling at the control -
cheers.
 













University,  will be 





speaker.  A formei all 
the campus,




 from the University 
cover the entire business
 district 
of Kansas, Bunn 
produced the Pa- 
and surrounding 
schools,  where a 
cific Coast 
champions for 1936, 
and  
personal
 appearance of student 









 to the students 
to attend this 
WELCH CHAIRMAN 
last
 local appearance 
of the Spar -
With Jim 
Welch as chairman, 
the tam. 
rally will be run off 




fashion.  Combin- 
Abandoning
 the idea of a 
house 











 will sell 
their  ducats 
where -
Leo Shertino, 
pianist,  the pep get- 
ever they can. 
together will 











As an added 








 queen for the
 Arizona 
game,
 will be 
presented







 body. A 
singer 






























































































































































































department  is 
































































































































































































































































































































































































glass s ee 
s,
 w 






spaces  between, 
allowing the 
ities for 




 How this 
' 








will  be remedied is 
not yet decided,  
and being tried



























 in the renovating 
of the 
gymnasium roof, the work will not 
be finished
 for at least three
 
weeks, according
 to Mr. William 
J. 
Anderson,





job, when queried yesterday on 
Pacific 
Colleges  Will 









 is progressing with increasing 
rapidity, however, and the job may 









The renovating includes the re- der to 
Puget  Sound will have rep-




resentatIves  on Washington
 
Square  
paper underneath, and the laying 
when the 
Pacific
 Coast section of 
of new tarpaper in its place. The 
the American Student Health As -










 its fourth an-
thember
 of  new ones will be required. nual convention Friday and 
Satur-
About a 
quarter  of the gym top day. 
has been covered with new tar 
Dr. Marshall Mason of the San
 
paper, and almost all of the old 
Jose State college health depart -
tiles have 
been  removed. 
ment is 
president of the 
Pacific
 
One  of the causes 
of the leaks 
Coast section. 
in the old 
roof was the holes
 made 
According to 
Miss Elizabeth Mc -
by the nails 
used to hold the 
tiles  
Fadden, head of the health 
depart -
to the roof. This 
time the tiles 
ment, one of 







 The brunette 
will 
be secured to 
metal strips 
tions to be discussed
 at the con-
 
singer




















 broadcast is the second one
 
the sky
-light,  which is 
made up 
The 


















































and  it 
will  be 
with 

























ontinued  on 








































































































































































































 was presented by the 
Palo 
Alto 










Clara who is the featured guest 
on KQW's Wednesday night broad-
cast 
of
 the Stanford Ambassadors 
that is the announcement from 
heads 






 who has been 
a 
soloist with the dance group
 since 
last February, has arranged to 
have some members of the orche-
stra appear on the program and 
aside from playing for her num-




 call for 
Coach
 Dud DeGroot of the Spar-
tans and Coach 
Rudy Lavik of the 
Arizona team to be presented on 
the program. If 
able to be pres-
ent, 
each 
will  be interviewed
 by a 




 his ideas 






 football queen will also be in-





 program  
before  the 





will  herald the final home 
game of the season 
for the Spar-
tans, and 
it will begin 
at







Entertaining women faculty 
, members of San Jose State and the 
Associated 
Women Students at the 
Student Faculty Tea, 
A.W.S.
 will 
sponsor the annual event tomor-





building from 3:30 to 5:30 
'o'clock. 
Offering  an opportunity for stu-






 extended to each 
wo-
man of the faculty 
and  all wo-
men 
students
 are urged by 
chair-





interesting  program is 
being
 
planned  by Bruce 
Wilbur,  enter-
tainment 












































































will  again 
go on the 
air  today at noon; 
when
 the third "Student on 










be the question asked stu-
dents who 
will be picked at 
random  from those walking
 
past the
 station on San An-
tonio street. 
Students
 having already 
expressed themselves on mat-
ters political and the Stan-
ford
-California game, many 
hedging answers can be ex-
pected when the question of 
hair 

































State  Casio  
Entered
 as second class matter
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   
I like to see a 
dark-haired girl 
In
 a red dress. I also 
enjoy  the 
sight of a blonde
 ir a blue dress. 
And a red 
crowned belle in a 
white  
dress. Why, I can't 
explainthey  
just click 
together that's all. 
In the same
 manner and for the 
identical 
reason I like to see cer-
tain young 
men and ladies toge-
ther. 
We
 know them as 
perfect  




 about the cam-
pus the
 other daylight I selected 
vgrious persons whom I 
think,  if 
matched, would 
form perfect twos. 
If Pat Hollenbeck, 
with  her 
liquid smile, were to match it with 
that Luke Argilla's, there, you 
would have a duo worth seeing. 
In 




 appearance of 
Eleanor  
Longenecker
 would be 
Ideal
 
along side the strong
 con-
struction of 
phantom -eyed Stan 
Griffin. 
Ray 
Wallace, the other half 
of 
this column,
 and Barbara Moore 
ought to click
 also. 
For the benefit of 
you  who pre-
fer 
the  blonde type, I proffer Bob 
Stone and Mary Shank.
 The dis-
gustingly healthy 
appearances  of 
these two 
would  fuse smoothly. 
in the 









While here the delegates will 
visit the college health department 
and the Health 
Cottage and annex, 
and will also make a short trip 
to  Santa 
Clara  mission. 
Mrs. Maude Knapp of the San 
Jose  State college health depart-
ment will be panel chairman of a 
conference















ing,  the 
atmosphere






















































































 the next 
meet-  


































were  a 
concerto  in 



















diffi-  I 
The 
goblins'il get you 
if you don't 
coincides


















 out. No man 





lace doesn't think and 
live. 
There-  ule of 
the speaker 
of
 the evening, 
rendition 
of Handel's 
Sonato in D 












 the program 
of Omega
 chapter of Kappa
 Phi. 
with a group 
of his own 
compoal-
tions. Carl Lanson was his accom-
Assisting




Mildred  Sindel, 
This concert 
series
 which was 
decorations; 
Bernice Lee, invita- 
opened Wednesday night will in-
tions; Virginia Moore, refresh- 
I 
elude many other world-famous ar-
ments; and Roberta 
Culbertson, fa-
tted for them. The profs pour it in, 
tists of music and dances. 







 back again. Perfectly simple. 
Notices 
assumption that 
you have not yet 
reached 
manhood. 
Don't you know 
that the reason 




 Everything is set -
Climatic Factors  Will 
And the reason the Daily can- 
Be 




LOST: A log -log 
duplex slide -
cause anonymity so removes inhi-
bitions that the paper would have
 
a new
 libel suit filed every day. 
Anonymous. 
Health Group T 
Meet  Here Friday 
ference to the 
couples  presented 
above, I offer, because of 
the re-
markable
 contrast, Jerry Girdner 
along 
with Margaret Lightner. 
San Jose State college has its 
look-alikes 
too. Put a wig on Jim
 
Welch and he 
would make Lincoln 
an imposter. Jimmy 
Derante  is at-
tending school in the person of 
Sidney 
Abramson. Peter Mingrone 
answers for George 
Raft and Em-
met Britton for 
Nelson  Eddy. 
Finally 
we





December  graduates are re-
quested to pay graduation fees
 at 
the Controller's office as soon as 
possible. December second will be 
the last 










 today at 4:15 in Room 5112. 
E. 






will discuss factors in -
costs. 
fluencing the climates of 
sections 









down through Southern Utah
 anti 
 




Activities will start with regis- 
Ing the 
rally at 
the  home 
of
 An. 
such as dust storms, 
summer
 rains, 
tration Friday at 10:30. Luncheon 
thony 
Anastasi  at 139 
Grant St. 
and summer cloudbursts will be 
will be held Friday noon
 in the 
explained. 
college
 cafeteria. A dinner will be 
held at the Hotel Sainte Claire 
 






































































































































Bedford, and Betty Show, were 
last week accepted for membership 
into Pegasus, literary honor soci-
ety, at a meeting held at the home 
of Dr. Elizabeth 
Pearson, of the 
English department. 
Ben 
Melzer submitted an essay 
and several poems of free verse. 
Betty Bedford a short story, and 
Betty Show a 
group of sonnets. 
Membership into Pegasus 
is open 
to all students interested in cre-
ative writing. 
Manuscripts  should 
be 
submitted  either to Dr. James 
Wood of the English
 department 
rule. Finder please return to 
Bur- or to Rose Catherine Gunn, presi-
Basing his 
talk on observations 
ton Abbott In the 




 a trip of last 
summer, : f ice. 
Mr. Fred Buss of 
the Science de- 
, Dr. 
Gwinn  To Journey 
partanent will talk on "Climates 
Anyone going to Los 
Angeles  or 
of the Southwest
















please get in touch with 

































































































111. Halt, and Lame 
Edwin Markham Health 
Cottage 


















Pre -Nursing regular meeting to-
day at noon. Discussion of Italian 
dinner plans. 
firing your lunch. 
Orchesis rehearsal at 5 p.m. to-
night. All be 
present. 
LOST: Music theory book.
 Sec-
ond year. If found return to Todd 
Willson or 
Lost

























































 in the 









































































































































































































































































Ina at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday. I would 
eversharp






 office,  





































































































meet in Mr. 
Richardson's














































































Margaret Jones, . 
vighth
 


































































































































































































loth 75 pat 
(Ice Play. 
that










































































































































































































































































































































































































 to reach the es-
teem of the nation's record de -
rioters was the 45 -yard pass from 
Reinold Peterson to Jimmy 
Blais-
dell who
 ran 15 more for the 
touchdown
 which 
spelled  defeat 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Upset, of the San  
.iii,  
State Upsets,
 wandered out to 
tlic 
Hillview
 golf course last week and 
before he had
 left, saw to it 
that 
at least one 
favorite  in the 
Intra-
Mural
 golf tournament 
was  elim-
inated. 
Bill  Parton, an 
unkovvn 
freshman, 




foot in his pocket
 and shot 
more 




 in a season 
to
 defeat 
Don  Hickey, 
favored





 the match to 
Parton before













































And  we 
might
 




need  a 
rabbit's  













































































































































































Lose 9 To 8 
Continuing  
Gordon Scores Four, 
Savage Five In 
Inter - Squad 
Failure of the
 Menlo junior col-
lege water polo team to put in an 
appearance last Friday afternoon, 
caused the substitution 
of a var-
sity -freshman game which was won 




Gordon  led the varsity 
team
 to victory with 4 points, 
while Captain Frank Savage was 
responsible
 for five of 
the frosh 
tallies. Other points were scored 
by Elmer Leslie, three, Howard 
Withycombe. 1, and George Devins 
one, for 
the var sit y, while Al 








The final game of the season 
Savage 
Captain 
FRANK  SAVAGE, ACE 
FORWARD.
 

















































































































 in the 
Badminton tournament, the semi-
final
 matches 
will be played off 





















 invited to come out
 
te the Women's gym

















freshman  basketball 
squads 
perform  this 
evening
 at 4 
o'clock in 
the men's gym 
under  
the 
direction  of 
Coach  Bill Hub-
bard, Gil 





 policy of 
keeping





 states that the 
freshmen schedule this year lists 
from 30 to 35 games 
which it 
would be impossible for one squad 
to 
play. 
The squad will 
number  about 




club teams, etc.; the second and 
third squads will play
 against high 




 by Hubbard 
to be pres-
ent in the gym 
today  at 4 o'clock. 
Practice  will 
be
 daily from 
.1 













































































































 Blues, and 
Reds,  which were 
seniors,
 sophs, 


















 that he 
was  well 
satisfied
 
with  the 
judgment  shown




















managed to eke 













with the fine 
spirit and 
good feeling 




 he had 
words  
of praise for 
the work of 
Walt  
McPherson
 at the 





 the entire 
squad  will con-
tinue
 practice sessions






Coach  Dud 
De
-






 State won 
out 
again  over 
Tempe  in the 
sec-
ond game 



































 for the 
last time.
 A few 
days
 after the
 clash, a 
picked 
squad


















 12 the 
Spartans 
tangle 
with  the 
Kamehameha  
Alumni









Hawaii  on De-
cember 16 in 






Regardless  of 
previous 













































across 4th St. 
on





































































































































































































































































































































Girdner,  president of the 
Sophomore pre-teacher training 
club, has 
volunteered
 the help of 
his 
organization  in arranging for 
the dinner, according to the 
junior  
high major president. About 100 
students,
 she said, are expected
 
to hear the San 
Francisco police 
chief.  
The junior high majors will sel-
ect a new council on Wednesday. 
Dr. Joseph Marr Gwinn of the 
Education department is faculty 
sponsor of the organization. 
Photographers
 Take 





land, official La Torre photogra-
phers, 
will spend the next three 
days before 
Thanksgiving  taking 
pictures







 who have not
 had 
their pictures 
taken  or who did not 




 npportunity to do so one 
or two C..,ya after 
Thanksgiving,  
although 











 for the 
next three days 
whenever the mem-












Agnes Madden, 17 
year -old freshman co-ed, who will reign as San 
Jose's
 last football queen of the 
season at the 
Spartan
 stadium Thanksgiving Day,  is here pictured riding 
the  traditional king of 
turkey day. Miss Madden, elected 
last
 
Thursday,  will be the last of the
 queens selected for the current 
home season. She will be heard over KQW Wednesday 
evening. Photo courtesy of Mercury Herald. 









Meeting at the home 
01 their 
adviser. Dr. L. C. 
Newby Friday 
Plans for a Forestry club
 ban- 
night, members
 of Der Deutsche
 
quet
 were placed before the 
mem-
bers of the 
club at their 
second
 
meeting of the year last Friday 
and it 
was decided to 
have  a 
dinner on 





 a Christmas meet-
ing to be held Thursday night, 
December
 4. New members as well 
as former members of 
the club 
to be held 
in the cafeteria,  
will be invited to attend the iif-
Mr. George 






During the evening the members 
show pictures and






 of his own experi- 
game, sang well known German 
encea. 




















Crater  Lake 





Another meeting for the 
club  
has been called
 for November 24. 
Tuesday at 
eleven
 o'clock in Room 
210 to complete plans for the 
din-
ner. 
Officers elected at the 
first  
meeting of the 
club this year are: 
President, Henry Riable; Henry 
Gillmeister, vice-president; Richard 
. . :::11.:::::: 
CHARLES





"OUR  RATES ARE RIGHT" 
Specially designed pins
 for 
organizations.  Best quality 
at prices that please. 
607 First Nat. 






Murdoch,  secretary; 






















Bal. 1525 - 
33 E. San 
Antonio  
Dr. Kaucher, Pianist, 
On Musical Half -Hour 
Featuring a reading by Dr. Dui 
othy Kaucher, of  the Speech do. 
partment, the weekly




 the Little 
Theater Friday
 at 12:30 o'clock. 
She
 read a 
composition
 of her 






















































































sic department.  

































































































 be  
moth, 
of the several 
demonstrations  tr 
ing  prepared by State student" 
Several high and junior bg 
i school 
orchestras  will 
play 
for le 
group.  Outstanding individual al 
ent from East -Bay 
schools  vi 
participate 
also
 in the program 
To stimulate 
finer  educatka, 
methods among
 present mos 
teachers and





 a due 
to see 
what
 is being 
done
 In in 
music
 field today is 
























whole of the program.
 
i lying 










































students  with 
transportation
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